
HOW TO REGISTER – CODM Multiplayer 
 

 

1. Visit https://play.jiogames.com/esports 

 
2. Click on Login and accept the Disclaimer as applicable. 

 

 

 

3. Fill in all the details to complete account creation.  

 

https://play.jiogames.com/esports


4. Enter the OTP received on your mobile number 

 

5. Log in to the portal & navigate to profile section. Please generate an OTP to 

validate your email address.  
 

6. Click on “Add game ID” to update your “Game ID” & “In Game Name”  

 

Refer the image below, which explains where you can find your UID and In-game Name 

in Call of Duty: Mobile  

 



7. Click on “Create Team” in the profile section of portal. Select “Game”, “Team 

name” & “Number of Players” from dropdown.  

 

 

Note: For Solo events, participants do not need to create a team. They can simply go to 

the event details page and click on Join button to join the event. 

 

8. Invite your team members to join your four other team members.  

 



9. You can search teammates using “Username” (if your team mate already has an 

account on portal) OR Invite them using their Mobile Number”.  

 

10. Request your team members to accept team invitation & make sure all the team 

members add Game IDs. 

 

 

 

11. Your team is now ready to join the tournament. Please note that only the Team 

Leader can join the tournament.  

 



12. Go to tournament details page and click on Join and select your team to enroll 

  

Note: For solo events, the participants do not need to select any team. 

 

13. Congratulations, if you have completed the above steps, you have successfully 

joined the tournament.  

 

14. You can check Brackets/Schedule/Rules etc. in the tournament details page. 

 

15. Lobby details will be shared via SMS/Email a few minutes before the match starts.  

 

16. Click here to understand how to join the match lobby for Multiplayer CODM 

event. 

 

17. Click here to understand how to join the match lobby for solo Battle Royale event.  

 

https://jioesports.akamaized.net/JioTournaments/assets/188ba207.pdf
https://jioesports.akamaized.net/JioTournaments/assets/f0d00a0b.pdf

